
  
  

Assalam o alaikum   

   

As per Sindh government's announcement, the closure of the schools have been extended. 

Therefore instead of reopening The Intellect school, we will start our Distant Learning 

Programme from the 1st of June.   

   

We have counted April and May as Summer Break for our students and staff.   

   

Our teaching will be online and we will begin with Orientation for the mothers on the 1st of 

June.The session will be conducted by Ms. Rahima Yousuf. The timetable and the meeting 

link will be uploaded well before the date of the Orientation.   

   

Our strategy will include online classes using Zoom and Google Meet, Video lectures, 

PowerPoint Presentation, Breakout Activities and other communicative tools.   

   

During this month and a half we would like to ensure effective execution of our plans.   

Complete cooperation and help will be required from our esteemed parents   

Therefore the following guidelines have been prepared. Please note that these are mandatory 

and must be followed by the parents and students alike.   

   

1. Students must start their day with prayers and supplications.   

2. Please ensure that they have a proper breakfast before they begin.   

3. They have to be present for their classes on time, with complete stationery and books 

according to the schedule provided.   

4. Attendance for each class will be monitored.   

5. A proper study area should be provided with minimum distractions.   

6. We trust our Parents and students to respect the Purdah Policy of the School by ensuring 

that purdah of teachers' voice is safeguarded. Recording of the classes by any means is not 

permitted.  

7. Students must be disciplined during the lessons. The teacher will have the right to delete 

any student from her group, if the student fails to follow the school's code of conduct.   

8. All previous assignments should be submitted before June 1st. Parents can do so by 

sending it via courier or drop it to the school on 28th and 29th of May between 9:00 - 

11:00 am.  

9. New assignments will be provided to those students who have submitted their previous 

assignments.   

10. Time-table will be uploaded on the website. Kindly check the official school website 

for weekly updates.   



   

We have asked parents to fill up a Google survey form to facilitate ones with many 

siblings. Kindly fill it at your earliest convenience. This also includes the e-mail ID of the 

parents.   

   

   

We realise that we will have many challenges, however, we can try to make the best use of 

our resources and reap maximum benefits. This can only be achieved with patience, empathy 

and wisdom.   

   

We greatly miss our dear students, hoping to welcome them back in July.   

May the Holy month of Ramadan bless you and your family with happiness. I also pray to 

Allah SWT that He accepts all our good deeds, prayers and forgives our tresspasses, Ameen.   

   

Looking forward to working together as a team.     

   

JazakAllah    

Administration    

The Intellect School   

  

Click here to fill the form  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaXurKRS8TOUmBsxDAJAIpibgX7jrXpWIf7Pf44vNElA9AaA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaXurKRS8TOUmBsxDAJAIpibgX7jrXpWIf7%20Pf44vNElA9AaA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaXurKRS8TOUmBsxDAJAIpibgX7jrXpWIf7Pf44vNElA9AaA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaXurKRS8TOUmBsxDAJAIpibgX7jrXpWIf7%20Pf44vNElA9AaA/viewform?usp=sf_link

